148	A MODERN COMEDY
Michael, it just rushes—it doesn't dwell on anything long
enough to mean anything anywhere. Of course the author
didn't mean it for satire, but if you publish it, I advise you
to put: c This awful satire on modern life ' outside the
cover." And they had. At least, they had put: " This
wonderful satire on modern life." Fleur was like that!
She could see the hurry, but, like the author of the wonder-
ful satire, she didn^t know that she herself veered and
hurried, or—did she know ? Was she conscious of kicking
at life, like a flame at air ?
He had reached Piccadilly, and suddenly he remembered
that he had not called on her aunt for ages. That was a
possible draw. He bent his steps towards Green Street.
" Mrs. Dartie at home ? "
" Yes, sir."
Michael moved his nostrils. Fleur used—but he could
catch no scent, except incense. Winifred burnr joss-sticks
when she remembered what a distinguished atmosphere
they produced.
u What name ? "
" Mr. Mont.    My wife's not here, I suppose ? "
" No, sir.    Only Mrs. Val Dartie."
Mrs. Val Dartie ! Yes, he remembered, nice woman—
but not a substitute for Fleur ! Committed, however, he
followed the maid.
In the drawing-room Michael found three people, one of
them his father-in-law, who had a grey and brooding aspect,
and, from an Empire chair, was staring at blue Australian
butterflies' wings under glass on a round scarlet table. Wini-
fred had jazzed the Empire foundations of her room with
a superstructure more suitable to the age. She greeted
Michael with fashionable warmth. It was good of him to
come when he was so busy with all these young poets. " I
thought c Copper Coin/ " she said—" what a nice title !—

